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o SfnilTOSPEI !Local News Briefs
Cnppr Stand ExnUiMd Prcv

Monmouth Miss Mabel TenterMrs. E. Miller r n: ;
Entertains A: ;

BfuWQtK
Tbe atate convention banquet

of the Young Republican dabs
which meet at the Marlon hotel
Friday evealng will be the only
opportunity of this campaign for
Salem voters to hear Senator
Fredrick Steiwer, according to
word received yesterday. The sea--
ator was scheduled to address a
republican rally ' at - the . armory
following tbe Friday evening ban--,
act hat informed local headaaar-- ;

ters yesterday that this attend-- ;
aaee at the rally would be impos-
sible because of .conflicting en-
gagements. - VV.iCitV

Aa a result, the rally sehedaled
for Friday night will he postponed
until Wednesday, November ' 2.
when Baron Fltts. district attor-
ney of Los Angeles county and
on of the outstanding, republican
orators, will ; be the principal
speaker."--,-...cj- , .

.The Friday banquet' which fol
lows-- , tha business sessions of the

Jre?endta?h.tha afternoon, will

ho made -- and an fnvltaUon ' has
been extended ta all "republicans
of Marion county to attend and!
hear . Senator ; Steiwer, Hal Hoas,
Snftts Hohnan. I. H. Tan WTnkle
and other state candidates.

Capper, former ' state engineer.
represents "the Marion County
Taxpayers Equalization and Re
daction league, it was announced
yesterday, not the Taxpayers'
league as It was first stated. The
former organization is headed by
Henry Zorn of Butteville, one of
tne prune movers . in tbe school
merger bill. The Utter league was
organised as an outgrowth of
Governor- - Meier's economy steps.
The governor himself has- - stated
that he Is opposed to tbe merger
ox ue schools.

October list will be tbe final day
of The Statesman's annual Bar
gain Period The Statesman by
mail anywhere in Oregon, for one
year, only $1.00. ; Regular rate of
$4.00 will apply after the first of
November.

Gerljc On Air Esra S. Gerig,
evangelist who has preached in
several local churches, ia broad
casting each Monday night at t:30
o'clock over KWJJ, Portland, for
the Union Gospel Mission radio
hoar, with Salem persons who
have heard him preach here 'par-
ticularly interested in the radio
service of song and worship.

Meeting to be Cloned . The Ki-wa- nis

luncheon meeting' Tuesday
will be a closed session which only
members may attend. The month
of October has been set aside by
Kiwanis International as a time
for clubs throughout the nation to
attempt to bring their member- -
hilt Kjar nAVmal .V
Garner Estate Closed Final

account in the estate of the late I

Mrs. E. L. Miller of West Sa
lem aatertained . Saturday night
in compliment to the birthday of
her husband. Halowe'en formed
tha decorative nolo for tho at-
tractively arranged guest rooms.
Bridge-- and Mi0t was i play
with winning scores at the close
of playing awarded o Mr. and
Mrs. i R. - K. Patterson and . to
Jack Goeaer. i- x .

Gaests laeladed the honor
guest. E. L Miller,-- Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Newgent, Mr. aad Mrs. Wil
liam LaDua. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oosser, Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Gib-
son, - LotUo - McAdama aad
Mrs R. C. Curtis. ' . v ;

At the refreshment hour Mrs.
MUler was assisted by Mrs. R.

Curtis. '. ..f-.-.-

;.- - ;,- -;
Silverton Mrs. Hans Jensen

waa hostess at a benefit silver tea
for tha Trinity Dorcas society at
her homo on M1U street Saturday
afternoon. Guests Included Mrs.
H. Hansen, Mrs. W. Lentsch, Mrs.
Harry Sannerad. Mrs. L. Gople- -
rud.'Mrs. J. C. Larson, Inga Go--
plerud, viola .Larson, Margaret
Glealk, Mrs. A. Haera, Mara Tin-ge- ls

tad. Mrs. H. Thompson, Mrs.
Oscar Satern, Mrs. Anna K. Jen
sen,. Mrs. Adolph, Haugen. Mrs.
Martin Hatteberg. Mrs. Elmer 01--
san. -

.

Members of the Dorcas society
have been giving a series of teas
at their homes and others , will
still he given.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
of Salem were recent guests at
the Sovereign hotel in Portland,
while Mr. and Mrs. M. Comm- -
ler were visitors In Seattle, stop
ping at the Spring Apartment
hotel.
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Hera ia a recant phote of Alberta
Barrera, farmer vice president ef
the Cuban Senata waa has bean
elected to tha Senate Presidency ta
socceel Clements VasQues BeHo,
who waa recently asiasainated
Havana. Barrera, lis aia

Is said to be a close
friend ef President Gerhard Ma--
L. " chado.

Inaugural Held
For NewHead of

T 1 1 Jt f 11 I

JUinilClU. fO'iext? I

Nearly 100 representatives from
colleges and universities through
out the United States attended in
auguration exercises for Dr. Elam
Jonathan Anderson . as president
of LInfield college. Sunday. From
Salem went - President Carl G.
Doney to represent Willamette
university, C. A. Howard, statu
superintendent of schools, and
Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett, to repre-
sent Governor Meier and Mills col
lege. Dr. Anderson was Inducted
into office by Dr. Olof Larsell,
professor of anatomy, school of
medicine, University of Oregon,
and president of tho LInfield
board of trustees.

Dr. Anderson's address was
titled "The Future of tho Denom
inational College.' tt KammM
the tenth president of LInfield and
then successor of Dr. Leonard W.
Riley, president for 26 years and
now president emeritus of tha
college.

Tax Collection
Speeding Up as

Deadline NearS
Tax collection of the last-ha- lt

of the 1931 city, coanty snd state
levy is speeding up at the sher
iff's office at the courthouse.
Only 11 more business days re
main until the last-ha- lf of taxes
becomes delinquent. Saturday.
November 5, marks the closing
day for payment. Thus for the
1931 transportation and tuition
taxes have not been extended on
the tax rolls at the sheriffs of
fice due to the impossibility of
determining Just what they
would be while the supreme court
was considering the legality of
the levies. '

There Is now no penalty .for
tax delinquency under the Ore
gon law. Delinquent taxes bear
Interest at the rata of two-thir- ds

of one per 'cent a month. -

Tho Nimble Needles 4-- H

8ewing dab held their first
meeting this fall Saturday at the
home ef thair la'adar.-lfr- a f!. T.
Harrington. Margaret Upjohn was
elected nrosldent. Florence Un-
John, vie nreaident. and Carol
Cooner seereinrr.

The following members were

" '
: 'J.--- ; "''3'.a '.

MEN'S and BOY'S

was married to Ben R. Pollan Oc-

tober 15 at the home of her moth
er, ; Mrs. C.: C Tester la Man- -
mouth. : Rev, W. A. Elk ins of the
Christian church read the service
before a group, of relatives and
friends. - . . .: :

Autumn flowers and ferns, and
tapers, provided a colorful setting.
Tho bride wore Ivory pastel flow
ered chiffon ; with shoulder bos
quet of talisman roses and lilies
of the valley. She was auenoea
by her sister. Miss Helen Tester.
who wore green chiffon aad wore
a shoulder corsage of orchids ana
roses. Harold Haley ef Portland
was best man. '

Miss Mabel Johnson of Portland
played tho wedding music: and
Mrs. A. E. Thorn, also of Portland,
aaag. A reception followed. Mrs.
J. S. Fuller cut the tees and Mrs.
G. C. Bayuo tha cakes.. Assisting
In serving were. Mrs. Velma Pear-
son, Mrs. Glenn L.- - KaweU and
Mrs. JEd. Hamer. ' .

Mr. Pollan - has - operated a
transfer Una between Monmouth
aad Portland for several years;
Miss Tester is a native ef Mon-

mouth, aad they have a wide cir-
cle of friends. -

Pica for Bitter j

- Proved hy Tesh

Greensboro, N. C Clinical
tests and use In thousands of
homes have proved the new
Vlcks Plan for better Control-of-Cold- s.

Tha number and duration
of colds reduced by half I Mere
than half of the costs ef colds
saved! Full details ef the Plan are
In each package of Vlcks VapoRah
and tha new Vlcks Nose ft Throat
Drops. ;.,.,'' -
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JOB TO DE RUSHED

Salem -- Aurora Section Will

Be Finished Vithin a
Year, Prediction

Highway construction . In Ore--
con will be rushed at maximum
speed dnring the coming winter
months with the result that thou- -

nds aof - men who "; otherwise
would be Idle will have lucrative
employment This waa announced
at the offices of the state highway
commission by R. H. Baldoel.
atate hlehwar enaineer.

In addition to contracts already
awarded additional Jobs aggregat
ing a coat estimated in excess of--a

million dollars will he considered
at a meeting of the highway com
mission to be held in peruana
Thursday. November 2. 'Work on
many of these , contracts - will be
under way within the next ' few
week and, will continue tnroaga--
out the entire winter, la a few
remote eases, it may he necessary
to defer actual construction oper
ations nattl next spring because
of weather and soil conditions.

Baldock declared that he espe
cially was Interested" In the early
completion of widening opera
tions on the Pacific highway be
tween Salem and Oregon City.
This Improvement calls fbr a 20
foot pavement on aa Improved
grade and alignment. Nine miles
of this section, extending from Sa

Mem to a point a short distance
north of Brooks, already has been
completed, with the exception of

now nnder way between Brooks
and Aurora.

Complete Within Tear
The prediction was made by

Baldock that the Salem-Auro- ra

section would be completed by Oc
tober 15, 1933, with the exception
of a short stretch through Canby
from the north and of the Molalla
bridge to the south end of the
Canby-Ne- w Era cutoff. Baldock
Indicated, however, that the plans
of the highway commission might
be curtailed seriously by leglsla
tive action.

Fonda for paving the recently
graded Canby-Ne- w Era cutoff
have been budgeted and the con
tract will be awarded next month.
This will be 20 foot concrete pave
ment and will connect with the 20
foot concrete surface already laid
from the top of the New Era hill
into Oregon City. Crews of men
already are'at work on the two
units between Brooks and Horse-
shoe park, and from Horseshoe
park to Aurora.

Among the outstanding im
provements that will result from
the contract to be awarded early
in November will be elimination
of the dangerous curve entering
Aurora from the south. The new
road will follow the old coanty
highway skirting the west edge of
Aurora along the Southern Pacific
right-of-wa- y, and connect with the
exlstiug-rout- e at the lower end of
Main- street through the property
now occupied by the Aurora post-offi- ce

building.
To Eliminate Curve

The long north of the
Pudding river bridge will be elim-
inated by a deep eut diagonally
through tbe hill. The new road
will connect with the present
highway at the summit of the
grade. Dirt from the cut will be
used in widening the grade across
the Padding river fill and along
the Barlow flat to the Molalla
bridge.

While some state money has
been expended In work already
completed and now under way the
entire widening project will be fi
nanced oat of federal emergency
relief funds, except for the 17
miles of pavement .resurfacing
from Brooks to Aurora which can-
not be started until next July.
Emergency relief funds Involved
In the recent appropriations most
be expended before July 1 of next
year.

In virtually, all contract Jobs
the state highway commission has
made It plain that skilled labor
shall be paid not less than CO

eents an hoar and unskilled labor
not less than. 10 cents an hour.
The work day has been designated
at six hoars.

HpAfoftro TJ A-tCA-

For Jaunt East
Senator and Mrs.

J Charles L.
McNary left Salem last night
bound for tbe middlewest where
the senator will take an active
part In the campaign for reelec
tion of President Herbert Hoover.
The first ' stop will bo . made at
Chicago, where the senator will
speak by radio for tha president.
Later be will go into Indiana and
campaign for Senator Watson and
from there will go Into West Vir
ginia.

The McNarys will be In Wash
ington, D. C, from election time
unui tne snort session of con
gress convenes In December,

Absentee Ballot :

: Much in Demand
The heaviest demand In many

years for absentee voters ballots
i being maJe at the county clerk's
office here. Under the Oregon law
voters who will be away from their
registered residence on election
day may rote by mail: These bal-
lots should be marked and in the
clerk's hands at least six days
before election. They are distrib-
uted to t the various " counting
hoards on' the basis of the voter's
residence and are included In the
totals released election day. Sena-
tor an d Mrs. Charles . L. -McNary
were the firsf abseateo voters to

ballot this " " : vcast a year.-- '
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Pewits Injured Henry Dewlts,
25, at, Keiser,-ridin- g in an auto-
mobile driven by Glens Jurgens of
Keiztr, suf fared bad cuts about
the bead Saturday when the car
collided with a machine operated
by J. W. Finn of McCoy, at Com-
mercial aad Bush streets. Both
cars were badly damaged. Jurgens
was arrested on a ebarge of reck-le- as

driTintV Tb only etber. acci-
dent reported to; city police over
tbe weekend was - between r ears
driven by Charles iCinney.
Broadway, and Marshall Stewart,

1 South lath, at Hood and
Broadwa streets.

Seven dlaics Offered Tbe
Marion coanty bealth department
is offering seven clinics tbia week,
Tbe schedule la as follows: Tues-
day Dental "clinic at Salem
bealth center; all-d- ay school clink
at Mt. Angel by Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas; Wednesday school and
chest cllnle, health center; Thura--
day morning - Dr.. - R. Back-stran- d's

preschool clinic at health
center; Friday All-da- y milk-- J
b andlers clinic, dental clinic; both
at health center; Saturday --S: SI
to It o'clock, toxoid and vaecina--
tlon clinic at health center. -

October list will be the final day
of Tbe Statesman's annual Bar
gain Period - The Statesman by
mail anywhere la Oregon, for on
year, only 13.00. Segalar rate of

' I4.t0 will apply after the first of
November. .; - a;

Show Camp Pictures Dr. D. B
Hill will abow a number of mov
ing pictures of scenes taken last
summer at the Girl Reserve camp
on the Santiam at tbe T. W. C. A.
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
All Girl Reserves and their moth-
ers are invited to attend the show- -'
ing. . A mnsical program is ' in
charge of Mlaa Helen Prang, Girl

: Reserve advisor and song leader.
Guardian ;, Reports Trifon

Opris, guardian of the estates of
Helen, Florence and j Daniel Cos- -'

mla. minors, reported yesterday
to probata court that S 1110 had
been received for' her wards and
$1440 paid oat:' She declared that
the deficit1 should be met from
the estate of the children's moth--
er which was probated at Canton,
Ohio. ,

Modern dance, every Wed. Sat.
Mellow Moon. Woodry'a Mellow
Moon Band entertainers. 10 art-
ist., only 25 c.

From Alberta Mr. and Mrs.
Ft. H. Tyler and two aons from
Rlverbow, Alta., are In Salem
visiting with Mr. Tyler's mother,
Mrs. Ella M. Tyler, and other
relatives. Mrs. Fay Collins is a
sister of the visiting Mrs. Tyler.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam. H. Tyler of
Bend also are local visitors.. Dr.
Tyler is a brother of B. H. Tyler.

Job Business Slow Few Jobs
were available at the U. S.-- T. M.
C. A. Employment bureau? yester-
day but Assistant Manager Dot-so- n

was kept busy '. registering
men for county road a.nd state
highway work. Two men were
placed at catting wood and four
at common labor.

Household furniture for sale. See
Mr. Gheer, 21 Oregon Bldg.,
10 to . Tel. ntS.

' Case Continued - On motion
of the deputy district attorney,
case against Byron E. Hurd in
Justice court was contlnned in-

definitely. Hurd Is accused of op-

erating a car with improper li-

cense plates. He has been oat
on his own recognisance.

Fined $50 E. Abrams pleaded
guilty in Justice court yesterday
to operating a car with improper
license and was fined $50 and
costs. The fine was remitted.

, costs paid and Abrams placed on
' probation for a six-mont- period.

, Big time tonite Old Time Danes

Case Coetiewed Preliminary
bearing for. Clay. --Cornwell, ac--
cased of larceny of an automobile

; belonging to L. Doty at Jefferson,
was started in Justice court yes- -

. teraay ana conunuea unui iv a.
. m. today when a. state's witness

", failed to appear.. .

Complaint . : Amended An
amended complaint has been til
ed In the suit to collect money

. recently - brought by the Union
'

Central Life Insarance company
against William Hogan and oth--

m. The revised nanera ware fll
ed Monday in circuit court here.

Estate Tax Paid Payment
of $43.55 In state tax on collate
ai assets or me estate or.. Kusa
beth Downing, deceased, was re-
ported yesterday to probate court
by Ellen Hannon, executrix. The

. assets on ' which the tax - were
paid were appraised at $3809.

From Dakota Mrs. Frits Weis- -

has aa her house guest for a few
' days Mrs. O. H.' Mueters of Tyn--

dale. South Dakota. Mrs. Mueters
is on her way to California.

Cta S250 and Costs A de--
fault Judgment for $250 and
costs ' was awarded Monday In
circuit court here to Alex Molsan

.against J. J. Sosee.

Coming Events
October . 28 Republican

rally for county; Senator
Steiwer speaks (here.

October 28 Salem high
vs. Astoria u , high,, night
football " gnme.' - j ? .. , : i .;; .

I , October ,2i Willamette
vs. College' at Fuet Sound

-- night football game, l :t. -- t
' - Kdvetnber 1 tt.- - Daa;
Poling addressee prohibition:
rally at Salem armory. " .

November 9 ; --f Oefleri. (

' ele lott. :J(vtJ.-'"'V.7vt''!-
'i';

November 1 10-1-1 Armis-
tice day ; celebration . In
charge, of American Legion.

December 6--7 Western .

Nnt Growers association 'an--
nual meeting, chamber of
commerce. , &? ,i

December 7-- Oregon :

State IIortlciiHural society
conference, chamber of com-merc- o.

s - - .

: 1 Rickey Red gladlolU red and
orange dahlias, shocks of corn,
the ving room dimly' lightt
from ' the fireplace. Jack-o'-lanter- ns

and - small ' orange: shaded
Hunts formed the setting for a
Hallowe'en party at which Miss
Margaret Msgea entertained Sat-
urday night honoring the Rickey
graduating class . f 2S, their
teacher. Miss Clara H. Reese, and
Ana FiUpa trick on the occasion
of her nineteenth birthday. The
event was held at tha home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ma--

Tha earlier part of tne evening
was spent-playin- g old fashioned
games, then tha group went to
tha 'colonial house of Stella c.
Culver where they were enter-
tained by the Bedlent orchestra.
later returning ta the Magee home
where at tbe lunch hour Ann Fits--
natrick waa - nresented - with a

tTdar ke d
. t r . -

0rSSeu? MW Clara H.
Reese, tha Misses Ann Fits Patrick,
Dorothy Cox. Kay? Fltsparrtcx,
Enola Johnston, . Valera Amert,
Elisabeth Fltxpatrick, Bettia Mar-
tin, Margaret Magee; Messrs Troy
Crabh. Raymoifl Wallace, Irving
OT.a.n I 1 A n Ul.lia.l
FItxaa trick, Clarence Schab, Ches-
ter Banta, Don Johnston.

w

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wood were
entertained Friday mgni at gaeir
homo .at a surprise celebration on
tha part of a number of friends
who ealled to remember tho 16th

adding annrrersay ef the Woods
An Informal evening of music
and games was concluded with a
coffee hour at which time a large
anniversary wedding cake' was
featured. Guests who called to
honor Mr. and Mrs. Wood includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Kearns,
Forrest Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn McCuno and Eleena Mc--
Cune, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mcln- -
tire, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newgent,
Robert and Norman Newgent. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Rodgers, Paul,
Barbara and Helen Rodgers, Mr.
sad Mrs. B. W. Macy. Maria Macy,
Virginia Compbell, and from Cor--
vallls came Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Read. Mark Read and Dr. - and
Mrs. Charles Anderson. '

- .

Mrs. W. W. G. girls of the
First Baptist church were guests
or Dorathv Browninr Fridar ev- -

entng. In the program hour those
who participated were Roberta
i3rmuiara, bimi tioyi, Mary i ar--
pin, Dorathy Klerks. Ruth Eng- -

dahl. Berndette Clark, Mildred
MeAdams. and Lucille Bonnet.

Present were Elma Hoyt, Ro
berta Brainard, Lucille and Er--
ma Bennet, Olga Juntk, Mildred
MeAdams, Berndette Clark. Peg
gy Peterson. Lilyon Roethlln
Margaret Ayers. Dorris Ross
Mable AIsop, Helen Austin. Gail

Klerks. Lucille SUrkey, Ruth
isngaani, wary xarxin, ana Mrs.

IBritton Ross, advisor. Guests
were Lota Wolf, Martha Wieve,
Esther Lambert, Helen Copley
and May Anderson.

At least 100 guests were pres
ent for the Lincoln Parent-Teac-h

era' meeting at the school house
Thursday night. An especially In-

teresting talk was made by
Lieutenant Wslter Lansing of the
state police on the subject of ci
tizenship. Mrs. R. L. Wright,
state officer and member of Lin
coin P. T. A. announced 29 new
members of tbe organization
Mrs. J. McNeil, Mrs. W. F. Per--
licb and Mrs. E. V. Wooten were
named as delegates to the reglon--
al convention to be held In Port
land November 1 and 2.

Attendance prise was won by
third grade room.

4 e 0
Bethel Mrs. J. M. Nichols gave

a delightful party Saturday after
noon in honor of her little grand
daughter, Jeaa . Hain, who with
her father and mother is moving
away irom uu oumn wiuun
few days.

.present nesiaes ue nenor guest
ware Minajee Bpranger, ua aiae
ureecn, uiuan mmnu, wnuw
Laella and Ronald Nichols, WernaJ
Froehllek. Jeanette CUrk, Mar--
cella aad Era May Wolre. Jamie
Williams, Mrs. Kenneth worie,
Mrs. W. T. Brlakley and the host- -
ass, Mrs. Nichols.
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379 State Street

usvamp ...
Imported Scotch Grain Leather - Double

Soles for Real Serviceable Wear
Heavy Leather Heels

Try the Campus For
Everyday Wear V

: ' At Busier Brown, only

PROTEST RELEASE

Neither Governor Meier
Charles P. Pray, supertateadent
t siaie police, nave any iegmt wu--

thority to protest against the. . . T u Vvi Junes jhcitsi iron ia
Malheur coanty Jail, as requested
to. petitions received in Salem Sat
urday from the residents of the
Rockville and Sheaville districts.
Pray declared Monday.

Mclver was arrested by the Mal- -
hcur coanty officers on a charge
of attempting to .burn the home
of Daniel Haylatt, Jr., and attack- -
tag Mrs. Haylett and her two chil
dren with aa axe. Bail was fixed
in the amount of $1000, which
Mclver has announced he would
furnish.

Tha petitloas asked Governor
Meier to recommend that Mclver
be held in Jail pending disposition
of his trial.

Rickey. Everlastipg flowers
I and autumn fruits formed tne dec--

orations 01 uie spacioas iiTing i

iroom of the Stella C. Culver col- 1

onlal country homo ; Saturday
night, when Mrs. Culver enter
tained a group of friends.

Tha guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. E. Too Kee, and children.
Viola, Marvin and George, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Martin, Harry Martin,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. Fltxpatrick, I

Dorothy and Patricia Fltxpatrick,

Bt Melvin, M. M. Magee, Ha--
sea Magee, .air. ana Mrs. u. n. i

Humphreys. Mary Helbun. MaJ-
ery Hilbors, Mrs. R. Barry, Bill J

Megee and Archie LaDue.
i

A birthday : dinner party was
celebrated Friday night In honor
of Donald Lewis Milburn'a 14th
birthday. Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Mil- -
burn were hosts Cor tha affair at
their home. 1958 McCoy avenue.

Special guests were Mrs. Cora
Church and danghter Charlotte of
Greeley, Colo., who have been vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Milburn
daring the past week. While on
the west coast Mrs. Church visit
ed with her sen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James DeLong of Tuba
City, cau Other guests at tho din- 1

ner were members of the family:
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Davenport, Mr.
aad Mrs. M. R. Milburn and Mr.
and Mrs. L G. Lermon.

A pretty . birthday party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Schletsner Friday In compliment
to tha llth birthday of their

I daughter. Miss Eunice Sehleisner.
Iauowwen atcorauow maae a i

I uretty background far tha evening I

i or entertainment, rreseni were I

I M1U "nice, ana iweonua uronser, i
1

nam, vivtan nu, a iorence uope--
ry Margaret Wilcox, Dorothy Hale,
Florence Wright, Nelda Crura,
Barbara Howe, Vera Scott, Bettle
Brant, Doris Taylor. Dorothy Gib- -

I eon, Kathreen Brock, Norma I

Sohleisner, and Mrs. Gibson and
Mrs. Wilcox.

Tho Salem Zonta club adopted
a service program of aid for high

I school girls in Individual cases at
I the regular dinner meeting, held
1 Thursday night at tha Marion ho--
I teL Reports of interest were giv
en ay oeiegatea to . tne. oiimct i

conference held In Olympia - re--
sently. Miss Helen Tockey was

Iraade chairman of tho club ser
vice . program. The group will
meet for ' a luncheon meeting
Thursday at tha Marlon hotel.

M Put Uentholatmn in . A t - 5

ill nostrils to open them, V

; . rub on chest to YX .

PIANOS TO

CaU 69 10, Csed Feraitare
Departaeat ;

r-- 15 horth High

probate, court Monday by George
w. Garner, executor. Land val- -
ued at $374 and some personal
farm property is contained In the
estate.
Wanted used furnitnre,TeL 5110.

Three Fires Occur Three mi
nor fires occurred in the city over
the weekend. Yesterday morning
firemen extinguished a small
chimney blase at 444 North Sum
mer street, Sunday a fire at 2340
West Nob Hill and a chimney
blase at 16th and 4 streets. -

Federation to Meet The Chris
tian Federation will meet at the
W. C. T. TJ. hall at 7:45 Tuesday
night. All Interested are invited
to be present. A discussion will
be held on the proposed amend
ments to the state constitution.

Protests About Estate The
final account of the estate of
Francis E. Shafer was objected
to yesterday by Margaret Mont
gomery Shafer, the widow, who
says certain personal effects have
not been properly attended to.

Dance old time Mellow Moon to
nite. Warhawks band,
Adm. i5c.

Sale Confirmed Sheriff's
sale- - of land to T. J. MeClure for
$2150 was confirmed In circuit
court yesterday. The case Involv-
ed was that of W. J. Wilson
against Mabelle K. Hagar and
Frank Archer.

Restrain Husband An order
restraining Ernest H. Craig from
molesting his wife and children
during the pendency of a salt
brought recently by Berniece
Craig was Issued in circuit court
Monday.

Jjamport Makes Report Fred
erick S. Lamport, executor of the
entate. of the late Frank Carlson,
rued his semi-annu- al report
Monday showing $547 Jn cash on
hand.

Rnnaway Caught - City- - police
Sunday took Harry Flnnell, run
away Albany youth from anorth- -

bound freight train, as it passed
through Salem. The boy was
turned over to his father.

One license Given One mar
riage license was granted In the
coanty clerk's offices yesterday.
It went to James Scott, 21, Che--
mawa engineer, and Mary Agnes
Paul, 15, Cheraawa student.

District Demurs
To Folquet Suit

Tbunnrrw of Ihi WutHnra
school board to a claim at $28001
made by the Folqnat heirs Is be-- 1
isg considered by Tndge L. G.
La welling before whom the mat
ter was argued last - week.. The
Folquets arranged - to sell the
bus nnd contract their father had
for $1500. Tha board objected
and refused to go on with the
contract on tbe ground that it
was made with the senior Fol
quet and terminated at his death.
His - heirs then brought suit - to
recover the fall amount of the
contract yet unfulfilled. Custer E.
Ross representing the school
board contended - in - court ! that
the contract for hauling students
ended with Folquet s death. :

Colby to Speak
Here This Morn

Balnbrtdge Colby, one of the
secretaries of state under Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson; speaks
here this morning at 9.: 57 o'clock
in a 10-mln- ute address from the
rear- - platform of the Southern
Pacific train on which he is go.
lag. south. He is on an extended
western trip in behalf of .Gover
nor Roosevelt.

' ::J:Ob ituarv
T?v ;tS Johnson

: Late of route S, box 163. Sun-
day, Oct. z 13, Lacinda Johnson,
wife ef O. W. Johnson of Salem;
mother of A. L. Johnson of Port-
land and Mrs. Cora E. Punxei, Sa-

lem Native of Missouri. Age 75
years 3 months 1$ days. Friends
are Invited to attend fan erst serv-
ices Tuesday morning, Oct," 2 5, at
10:30 o'clock at the Terwilliger
funeral 1, home,": 770 : Chemekela,
Rev. RScheuerman offlelatfbg.
Interment la the Claggett ceme-
tery, ......

enrolled: Marraret. Rowana ndlJMSriucw w ncox, auci vanning-

7 V ILia 11 iL--
v

- ii

Buster Brown
The Store

w - - e er m m a

Florence Upjohn, Jean nnd Doris
Harrington, Carol Cooper and
Lucille Boehringer.

e.
Fellowing the concert given by

Miss Eleanor Moore at the T. M
C. A. la the first of Its regular
Friday night lobby programs. Miss
Eira and Miss Hilda Amslcr enter
tained la ' compliment to Miss
Minolta Mageri, former director
of the Fchabert-Oeteit- e. Members
of this group and a few addition -
al guests made up the guest list
for the evening.

e

Mrs. William E. Moses aad Mrs.
Earl Andres en entertained mem
bers of the LaArca club with an
evening . of bridge at the ' Moses
homo recently. Winning scores
were held by Mrs. Clare Vlbbert,
Mrs. Paul Ficka and Mrs. R. a
Krelsel.

Tbe committee on arrangements
for tha Illihee Country club dance.
William G. , Stacey. Jr., , Joa De--
Souza and James Tounr, are plan
ning tor an attractive Hallowe'en
background for . the lovely club
ballroom. ."Miss Edna Baxter left for her
home in Omaha. Nebraska, after
having spent some time In Salem.

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
Checks Colds first day. Headaches
or Neuralgia la SO nalaates, Ma
laria la S days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.

Most Speedy Remedies
: A;T."; ." : Known. :

PILES CURED
' Without OyrHn trXM t Ti

- DR. MARSHALL

Silverware, Glassware and Jewelry baa been disposed ef.

'Jewelers and Opticians " 1 v

r , - ?;j ; Next to'Postal Telegraph


